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A Sacrifice
To Conscience

CHAPTI9H I. (Continued.)
Cecil had cut herself off from him.

A few months after she had married
n dissipated young nobleman, whoso
character was anything but above sus-

picion; nntl the two had finally left
England, having arrived on the brink
o'f ruin, and, It was reported, were fre-

quenting the gambling tables of Mo-

naco and Hamburg.
Cecil's treatment of her father had

killed any lingering feeling of senti-
ment Enderby had for her. He was
able to thank Providence profoundly
that ho had discovered her truo nature
before it was too late.

Dundas Lyndon had been found
guilty, and sentenced to lifelong Im-

prisonment. The morning after his
sentence he was found dead in his cell;
he had managed to secrete a small
quantity of deadly poison about his
person, and cut short his doomed ca-

reer with It.
And Jasmine?
Jasmine is just now with Paul's sis-

ter, tho Hon. Mrs. Kraser, who is mar-
ried to a Scottish laird in the South of
Scotland. Paul had laid the whole
story before his sister, and asked her
advice. Jasmine was his ward, he de-

clared, and as such he meant to look
after her.

Mrs. Frwer a. good-hearte- d little
woman, with no children, and living
In ratliAr a lonely country district-h- ad

come up to Ixmdon, Been Jasmine,
taken a sudden fancy for her, and de-

clared nothing would suit her better
than to have Jusmlnc as a companion.
Bo Jasmlno had gono to Calder's
Knowe, nnd Mrs. Fraser hud never re-

gretted her choice.
Paul hud been several times at Cal-der- 's

Knowe, and, as he is able to take
a few days' holiday In May, ho decides
to "run down" to Scotland, taking his
bicycle with him.

He rides from tho station he has
Bent no word to his Bister, having a
masculine fondness, a fondness never
shared by the recipients, for giving sur-

prisesleaving word for his luggage to
be sent after him.

Calder's Knowe Is about six miles
from the sleepy little village and sta-

tion known as Cnlderhead, and tho
road is a bad one, from a cyclist's
point of view, being composed of a
series of very steep "houghs and
howes," as the villagers call them, and
a surfuce of mingled loose clay and
itones.

However, It Is a lovely evening, and
Paul Enderby is wonderfully happy
and light-hearte- d as ho speeds along
the lonely road bounded on both sides
oy silent, melancholy moors.

What Is the real cause of his happi-

ness? Is it that things are going very
well with him, and that he Is consid-

ered by his fellow barristers as on tho
fair way to the top of his profession?

Or can It be that the prospect of
Bcelng hlB Bister "Best little woman

in tho world!" has anything to do
with it?

However, that may bo, Paul's
Paul's thoughts aro wandering very

far afield as he coasts down a Bteep

hill, whoso gradient Is at least one
In eleven, his "free wheel" stationary,
and hlB mind as easy as that of a
scorcher on an utterly desolate road
can be.

Alas! even scorchers are sometimes
out In their reckoning, or Paul would
have remembered the sudden, sharp
curve at tho foot of the hill.

He docs not, and moving along
with velocity strikes across the road
instead of round it, and the next mo-

ment he Is sont flying over a ditch
Into the moorland beyond, and his
machine twisted and curved into all
manner of crooked shapes lies
spreading across the ditch.

For a moment or two tho shock of
his sudden impact with the ground
stuns Enderby; a faintness, such as
he has nover known In all his life,
comeB over him, and his eyes close.
Tho next moment he dimly hears a
cry of horror; then Is it long after?

some ono Is bending over htm, gen-

tle bands touch his face, and suddenly
another cry this time of agonized
and startled surprise falls on his ear.

"Paul! Paul! Oh, God! la he dead?
is he dead?"

Hf would have spoken, would have
opened his eyes, but something, he
know not what, keops him from doing
bo. The soft, hands how soft, how
tunder they are! wander over bis
face, touch his cheek, gently lift his
hand, and ho feels them claBped round
his wrist A Bobbing cry breaks from
tho owner of tho hando.

"Thank Ood! Thank God! Oh. what
am I to do for him? My dear my
dear!"

The words are only a breath a soft
brMth breathed above him. But It is
more than Paul can stand. Suddenly
the warm color rushes back Into his
face, his eyes open, and with an ef-

fort he raises himself on his elbow,
his oyes devouring the fair young face
bont, first with pale agony, then with
sudden surprised and warm shyness,
over him.

Fair it is Indeed; for Jasmine Ge-

rard has grown to be like her name
a white flower, with 'Just a slight
warm coloring to show there are life
and warmth behind ths whiteness;
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sweet, graceful such a blossom us a
man might "give all his worldly bliss"
to possess.

Tho childhood In the fare is gone;
It is a womun'H faco now, tender and
earnest In its womanliness. And the
expression in the dark-gra- y eyes, as
they meet his for one startled mo-

ment, and then drop away, is one
which thrills Paul Enderby, stunned
and shaken us he still Is, through and
through.

"Jasmine!" he sighs, and, putting
out his hand, takes herB and holds it
"my little Jasmine!"

The white flower now becomes a
crimson one.

"Wo did not know you did not say
you were coming," Jasmine falters.
"Aro you hurt? Oh, you must be! I
saw you coming round the curve,
though I did not know you; and I
tried to call, but It was too late. Oh,
I am so thankful It Is not worse! '
She shuddered. "Tell me what I can
do for you?"

"I shall stand up, and then we'll see
If there any broken bones. May I
lean on you?"

Paul puts his hand on tho slender
shoulder, and stands up, shaking his
limbs like a wounded Hon.

"My arm Is bruised a bit, I think;
otherwleo I seem sound enough. Hal-

lo! what's this?" as a drop or two of
blood falls on his hand.

"Oh, it's your arm! Let me look
nt it!" cries Jasmine, turning pale
again. "Sit down, nnd I shull try to
bandugo it."

He doesso, nnd rolls up his sleovo.
There is an ugly Jagged rent In the
flesh, where a sharp stone has torn
through his slcevo; It Is bleeding pro-fuce- ly.

Jasmlno says nothing, but he sees
her lips quiver. She makes a bandage
of her own dainty little hnndkerchlef,
and rolls It tightly round Uio wound,
then very gently draws down tho
sleevo over It, and lifts her face, but
with lowered eyes, to Enderby's.

"Does It feel any better?"
"It feels quite better," he answers

with unnecessary fervor.
"Theu shall we go on? I suppose

your machlno is broken?"
"I'm afraid so," says Enderby, ris-

ing.
He stands silent; then, suddenly put-

ting out his hand, ho takes Jasmine's.
"Jasmine I must toll you I heard

what you said when you thought I
was unconscious. Did you mean it,
Jaemlue?"

Again tho soft color rolls up, and
the lips grow tremulous.

"Because I hope you did. Jasmine,
Jasmlno! my own dear little girl! do
you know why I came to Calder's
Knowe Just now? It was because I
couldn't stay any longer away; be-

cause I felt that life would be unen-durab- lo

for mo without knowing my
fate. I came to tell you I love you,
Jasmlno, I love you with all my heart
and soul. Will you come to me dar-
ling thnt is. If you can love me as

ray wife?"
Tho pretty head sinks lower; the

lips grow more unsteady. Enderby
feels the little hand tremble and pal-
pitate.

"I think I have loved you since I
first met you, only I didn't know it,"
he sayB, smiling. "I knew it after
your father died, and when you came
here than I was sure of It. Darling,
I am far older than you, and I am,
perhaps, grave and quiet for my years;
but you have known Borrow, and I
don't think you wish for much gaiety.
Even if you do, I shall try to glvo you
It; I shall try to make up, if I can,
for tho past "

"Oh, don't say more!" she cries
tremulously. And sho lifts her face,
and he sees hor eyes, glowing with
"the light that was never on soa or
land," raised to hlB. "You have been
so good so good! Who In tho world
ever did for another what you did for

him, and for me? But I am not half
good enough for you. I um a poor
portionless girl, and I don't know the
great world. You should have some
one clever and beautiful, who knows
society, and will help you on, not hin-
der you.'"

The moors nnd ronds are ns desolate
and lonely as If there were no other
beings In the world but these two;
and Paul, with his uninjured . arm,
draws her very closo to him, and
holds her against his breast.

"Dear little girl, you aro the only
woman In the world I want for my
wife; Isn't that enough? Jasmine,
you haven't said you love me, though.
Do It now, won't you?"

Tho little murmur is breathed into
the pocket of his cycling jacket; but
Paul is content. He bends and kisses
her triumphantly.

"You have made me as happy as a
king,- - darling! I shall never ceaBe to
thank God for the strange event that
brought mo across the Westminster
Bridge that night" To himself ho
adds: "Nor for the instant that kept
me from taking 'reward against the
innocent' "

THE END.

Tho lightest woods in tho world are
cork and poplar. Pomegranate is one
of the heaviest

ALYORDJPSTED
BANK CLERK ADMITS HE IS

A DEFAULTER.

HE IS FOUND IN HIDING AT BOSTON

Nay Up llim If ml III liny anil Kxiert
to tie 1'iinlnlu'il Led u Merry 1.1 fo

at the Unto of .10,000 n Year
Oilier Important Nciri,

Cornelius L. Alvord, jr., tho
absconding note teller of the First
National bank In New York city,- w'l
is charged with stealing 8700,000 from
the bank, wns arrested at Boston, Oct.
ail. by Chief of Police Will I inn 11. Watts,
of Boston, and Detective Armstrong of
New York In a ordinary lodging house
at tho comer of West Newton and
Burlington avenue.

When arrested Alvord, who knew
Detective Armstrong, stated that ho
was glad the suspense was ended, and
was willing to go buck to New York
without papers.

During his stay at police headquar-
ters Alvord told Chief Watts that he
had not seen his wife for two weeks,
although prior to that time he hail
told her of his financial circumstances,
and asked her if lie should kill himself
or face It out, mid she had told him to
face It out. When abked what he had
done with the money, he mild:

"Well, 8700,000 is a whole lot of
money, but It goes easy."

In referring to horse Yacos, he said
he had backed race horses, but never on
race tracks, and had owned fast liorf.es
himsolf. He suld he hud lived his life
and hud taken life to the full nt the
rate of 850,000 a year or more. He said
he would not make any tight, would
throw up his hands, take his sentence
nnd after that was over would come
out in the world again. He suld he
would be unable to secure ball, and
that he hud nothing with which to
make restitution. On being searched
nt police headquarters only a few dol-

lars were found In his pockets, which
ho was allowed to keep. He sent u tel-

egram to Lawyer (iurdinci- - in New
York, nsking him to meet the tiuin
when It arrived in New York.

GUNSHOT WOUNDS FATAL.

Zellcn II. Zedlker Killed by Accidental

Illirharge.
Zcllen I). Zedlker, n Lincoln high

school student, wus killed Sunday,
Oct. by the accidental discharge, of
a Winchester In the hands of tin eight
year old boy. The gun was charged
with shot and the load entered below
tho hip joint from tho rear and cut
bone, arteries and veins. The. wounded
man was at tho home of E. D. Harris,
west of Lincoln, near S.ilt Lake. Ho
did not fall, but with presence of
mind placed both thumb on the
femoral artery that poured forth his
life's blood. Ills companions made
heroic efforts to stop the How, but all
aid was In vain. The young man real
l.ed that the end was near, but held
up brnvely. Life was almust gone
when Dr. Merryinun and Dr. Finney
arrived. They were of the opinion
that if a surgeon h id been on the spot
when the wound was inflicted it would
have been impossible to have Hived the
youth's life.

Mi. Zedlker, lu company with Percy
Westovcr and other companions, spent
Saturday nt Mr. Harris' home. They
went there to visit and to hunt. They
put in the titno that way and remained
over night. Not intending to hunt on
Sunday they took precautious not to
have their guns loaded. However, one
of the Winchesters did contain one
shell, and it wus this weapon that the
boy accidentally discharged. The
young men wero about ready to leave
the house on their way back, and Mr.
Zedlker stood at the door leading into
a storm shelter at the side of the
house. Ho was looking out. Tho lit-
tle boy, David Harris, picked up a gun
that was leaning insldo the door.
Whether or not the boy intended to
bring the gun outside to give to the
hunters or what ho did is not known,
but It was discharged within three or
four feet of Mr. Zedtker's back, Inflict-
ing a terrible wound balow the hip
joint. The little boy did not realize
tho result and was at once taken away.

DEATH BENEATH WHEELS

Life Cruthed Out of Young; Man Strid
ing-- a Hide.

Wllllum Davis, a young man who
formerly resided at Centrullti, .Mo., w( h
crushed to death underneath a freight
car in the Union Pucltlu yards between
Fourth and Fifth streets, Omaha. Ho
was stealing a rldo ou a string of curs
in charge of Engineer William Flood
and Fireman J. E. Potter. Apparent-
ly he was on tho b umbers between two
cars, when a sudden jerk caused hhn
to fall. The wheels passed over the
body and mangled it almost beyond
recognition. When the pjliec ambu-lnuc- e

arrived D.ivls was still alive, but
died on the way to the cmjrgency hos-
pital. Letters on his person disclosed
the fact that his mother, Mrs. Davis,
resides at Centraliu. .

Will Ntralghten the Chaunel.
Tho Durllngton railroad has decided

to straighten the channel of the Ne-
maha river jiut south of Tecuraseh for
several hundred feet. William Carr it
Sons havo been awarded tho work and
a gang of men Is now at work ou the
excavation for the new river bed.

Death of a Mlnden Teacher.
Miss Hello Jones, a popular young

lady of Mlnden, Nob., and a prom-
inent teacher in Kearney county, died
at her home in Mlnden, October 28, of
tuberculosis of the brain and spine.

GIVE THANKS NOVEMBER 29
. - I

irrmueni .nciiiuiry turnupi in I'tiitiimnry
I'riH'liiiiintloii.

The state department has Issued the
following:

By the President of the United
States, a Proclamation - It has pleased
Almighty Cod to bring our tuition In
safety and honor through another
year. The works of lellglon nnd char-
ity have everywhere been manifest.
Our country through all Its extent has
been blest with abundant hart eats.
Labor and the great Industries of tho
people have, prospered beyond all ne-cede-

Our commerce hnH spread over
the world. Our power and enlighten-
ment has have eMended over distant
seas nnd lands. Our otllelal represen-
tatives and many of our people In Chi-
na have been marvelously preserved
from pestilence and other calamities,
and even the tragic visitation which
overwhelmed the city of Galveston
made evident the sentiments of sympa-
thy and Christian character by virtue
of which we are one united people.

Now, therefore, I, William MoKIn
ley, president of the Pulled States, do
hereby appoint and set apart Thurs-
day, November "0, next, to be observed
by all the people of the Putted States
at homo or ubroad us n day of thanks-
giving and praise to II tin who holds
the nations In the hollow of Ills hand.
I recommend that they gather in their
several places of worship and devout-edl- y

give llim thanks for the prosper-
ity wherewith He hus endowed us for
seed time and harvest, for the valor,
devotion and humanity of our armies
and navies and for all His be lie tits to
us as Individuals and as a nation: nnd
amity with other nations and for
righteousness and pence In all our
ways.

In witness whereof I have hereunto
set my hand unil caused the seal of thu
United States to be atllxed.

Done at the city of Washington, this
!HUli day of October, in the year of our
Lord, moo, and of the Independence of
the United States the UT.th.

Wim.iam Ml'Kini.kv, President.

TRAINMAN CLARK KILLED

Skull Crulied by an Olnlitele Near lh
Track.

Hubert ,1. Clark, Ilieinan on Hurling
ton train No. 1, was killed early Sun-
day morning, October "JH, while on duty
uud his body was brought to Lincoln
on the same train on which he met his
death. How ho was killed Is not
known. He was found leaning over
the gate at the side of the train with a
wound lu his head. Knglneer Allen
spoke to the young man, and receiving
no response, went to htm and found
htm In a dying condition. A part of
the skull crushed In told the story of
his death. It Is supposed that Mr.
Clark had thrust his head too far from
the train and was struck by a ear, n
switch or u bridge or some other ob-

stacle close to the track. Mr. Clark's
pulse was still beating when Knglneer
Allen found him, but life was soon ex-

tinct. The train was stopped and tho
body wus placed In the baggage car
and brought to Lincoln.

FITZHUGH LEE FOR OMAHA

AMlgned t Thnt Million hy War Depart-

ment.
All order was Issued from Washing-

ton by direction of the president dis
continuing the division of Cuba uud
the ensterii and western departments
of that division and establishing the
department of Cuba, (leiiernl Lconnrd
Wood Is plnced In command of the new
department.

Generul Lee is ordered to command
the department of the Missouri, with
headquarters at Omahn. Gcncrul Wells
Otis has been ordered to Chicago to
command the department of the lakes.
The department of the Missouri has
been under comnrind of General Mer-ria- m

and the department of the hikes
under General Wade, both of whom
have had the command temporrrlly.

FLORIST MURDERED.

Itlval Hultor for Wife' Hand Accuaed of

Crime.
With a bullet In his brain, his throat

cut from ear to cur, hts face hacked
almost beyond recognition, and one
eye gouged out, Anton Llsd, a

florist, wns found dead In a
ditch near Forty-thir- d court nnd tho
north branch of the Chicago river, at
Chicago. Twelve hours later Joseph
Doltnskl, a Polish florist, was arrested
for the crime.

When urrestcd Dolinskl's clothes
were covered with blood. Mary Ll.l,
widow of the murdered man, Is also
detained by thu police. Llsd had been
married but a few weeks. Dollnski
had formerly been a suitor of Mrs.
Llzl.

Demand Fair Arment.
Mandamus proceedings havo begun

In Ohlcngo by Googgln, president of
tho teachers' federation of Chicago,
against each of 'the twenty-tw- o mem-
bers of the state board of equaliza-
tion to compel the board to And the
fair cash vnluo of more than 8235,000,-00- 0

worth of Intangible capital
stock and franchise properly of twenty-t-

hree Chicago corporations accord-
ing to the state laws.

The first annual horse show of tho
Chicago Horse Show association opened
at tho Coliseum. A steady driving
raiu conspired to keep tho attendance
down. The horse show Is ono of tho
most complete and satisfactory ever
given in tho west.

There wus a very heavy rain lato
Saturday night In tho northweutcro
part of Plntto county, Neb. Shell
creek was out of Its banks and Loseke
creek roso fifteen feet lu an hour,
Wutcr was tliTe feet deep around the
grain ofllce of Mr. A. J. Kehoe on tho
principal street of Platte Center,

BANDITS ARE SHOT

FOUR ITALIANS TRY TO HOLD
UP TREASURY WAGON.

THEY flRST KILL PAYMASTER IIOSTER

Wound III Ctniipiinlon, It nt t'lnnlly

V'rl'l, Tho lll In Truck, Another Is
faintly Wounded mill the

Captured Other Ni.
Four Italian miners attempted to In

rob Pay Clerk William Hosier of the of
Southwest Vonnollsvllle Coke company
while making his trip between Mt.
Pleasant, Pn and Alverton with the
pay roll of the Alverton nnd Tnrr
works, amounting to 81, tMO. Mr. Ilos-te- r

Is dead, his companion, Harry Hur-ges- s,

messenger of tho company. Is
wounded; two of the Itallausare dead;
thu third Is fatally wounded, and the
fourth is in jail.

Hosier let Mt. Pleasant nt 1 o'clock
Tuesday nftcritoju with the safe con-

taining the money to pay off tho men
at the Alverton nnd Tarr works. As
they reached the summit of tho long
hill above Morewood, Just below which
lies Alverton, a large coke town, with-
out a second's warning four Italians
tired a volley from their hiding places
and sprang forward, tiring as they ad
vanccd. Mr. Hoster fell dead at the
first volley. Young llurgess, though
wounded, was able to return their lire
with effect, and one of the number at
ttio horse's head fell dead. A second
later he tired his revolver In the face
of another nnd as he fell his two re-

maining companions became terrified
nnd leaving the dead one, set out with
with the wounded man over the hill to
the south I it t lie dl ruction of the Alice
mines.

llurgess managed to drive ou Into
Anvcrton with the Nuly of Mr. Hosier
and the safe, where he gave the nl inn.
Mount Pleasant and vlclnitv, with the
clerical force of the coke company,
turned out Mm strong, headed by Lieu-
tenant John G, Thompson of company
K, and soon eorraled the two, who had
concealed themselves In u Held ou the
Durstlu furin, u mile or so from the
town.

A summons to surrender was an
iiouueed by u volley, in which olio of
the posse received a slight wound lu
the chest. Tho outlaws, from their
fortttled position, made a licrca stand
for n few minutes until one of tho
posse succeeded lu getting In the rear.
He shot one through the head, killing
him instantly. Thu other surrendered.

CRIME OR AN ACCIDENT

Incinerated llndy round In Anile of a
llMrclllug.

"Is It foul play or accident?" is tho
question people of Long Pine are ask-

ing concerning an occurrence which
took place lu a deserted house ulmut
two miles east of town. A man who
works in thu coal sheds informed S, M.
Mead that ho had observed the glare
of a (Ire In tho direction of Mr. Mend's
furin, two miles east of town In Hock
county. Mr. Mead and his son drove
out to the place and found the house
in ashes. In thu cellar was lying n
blackened corpse, burned beyond re-

cognition, the hands and feet were
burned away, and so little of the trunk
wns left that it was impossible to stato
whether thu corpse was that of a man
or woman. Tho house has been un-
used for Mime time and it is surmised
that a tramp may have built u lire
therein and fallen to sleep only to dlo
In the Haines caused by his own care-
lessness.

ALVORD GIVEN A HEARING

Kmberillng Hank Teller Iteiuancled to
the Tomln.

A New York, Oct. 30, dispatch says:
C. L. Alvord, the embezzling note tell-
e.-, who was arrcsteil in Iloston, was
arraigned in police court. Fisher A.
liaker, counsel for the First National
bank, said that ho had secured a war-
rant from tho United States district
court for Alvord's arrest under the
luws regulating embezzlement and
making false entries. He said he
would much prefer that the matter go
before the United States court for trial.
Tliin was opposed by the district attor-
ney. Alvord's attorney apparently
took little Interest in this part of tho
proceedings. Alvord was committed
to the Tombs. It appears probable
that there may be a long contest as to
jurisdiction, the district attorney be-

ing determined the prisoner shall be
tried in a stato court.

MURDERED BY HIS WIFE

Life Inaurancn Tempi an Illlnol Wo
man to Hlay.

A Geneso, 111., dispatch says: Wil-

liam H tiger, a young carpenter of
llooppote, near hero, is dead of pistol
shot wounds inflicted by his wife. Ac-

cording to the story Ililger told before
his death fully confirmed by the wife's
confession, sho shot him first in tho
temple as he lny dozing upon a sofa.
He ieaped for her and she shot him
onco In the neck and twice in the ab-

domen before he wrested tho weapon
from hor

To Conceal Crime.
A Chattanooga, Tenn., special says:

The dead body of Clifford Caw thorn,
the son of a widow, was
found at his home lying on a bed in a
pool of blood. The house was on fire.
Mrs. Caw thorn confessed she had killed
htm because he was bad and smoked
cigarettes.

Adopt American Hyatttn.
Tho German government has adopt-

ed the American system of consular
reports and tho first batch appeared
Oct. 30.

RflWMRR'ki'iTWH

DEATH IN A FIRE

Another Horror Added to Nevr York's
Long 1.11 of Cnaiiullte.

A New York dkputch says: As tho
result of a small fire severnl successive
explosions of cliemleal.soceurred In tho
drug store at Wnrren and Greenwich
streets uud blew down a doeu buildi-
ngs- and badly damaged u score of
others. The loss of life Is not known,
hut from nil sources of Information It

gathered that there tire perhaps thfc
bodies of thirty persons In tho ruins.

Tho disaster was ono of tho most
horrible that has over occurred In this
city, and rtvnls tho Windsor hotel lire

its nppalling results, though lu losn
property It will be worse. Clitef

Croker of tho flro department said tho
loss Is fully 81,500,000. Tho action of
tin tremendous catastrophe won more
vivid and awful than the city has seen
for n longtime

Hulldlngs foil lu ou themselves or
toppled over on others: debris was
thrown yards away, whole structures
fell Into tho street In piles, huge splin-

ters of Iron, steol and wood were Hung
Into Uio streets and Into tho building
clean through tho walls, which fell,
burying women and men. People
walking through the slrecls were
knocked down and dangerously injured
by timbers, glass and steel; horses
wero thrown down, wagons, windows,
store fronts and all sorts of property
for blocks In every direction were
wrecked nnd damaged. The lower end
of Manhattan wns shaken as If by an
earthquake.

There arc thirty-fiv- e persons re-

ported missing nnd 100 men, women,
and children arc on tho list of the In-jur-

General indignation was expressed
by thu merchants lu tho vicinity when
they learned tho part tho explosions
had played In tho catastrophe, and
they were not a bit backward in

their severe condemnation of
tho llriu for carrying more explosive
than it hail a right to do.

LONDON TOWN GOES WILD

(live Noly Welcome lo UeturiiliiR- - Month

Afrlrnn Volunteer.
The city Imperial volunteers who ar-

rived nt Southhampton from South
Africa Sunday reached here by train
this morning, says a London dispatch,
and marched through Loudon, along
streets packed by thousands, receiving
n tumultuous greeting. Suehadcmon-Htrnlto- n

was probably never before
evoked for such u small body of volun-
teers.

Ifcirly In tho day Queen Victoria sent
a mcHsngu to tho returning troops, wel-

coming them and Inquiring ns to their
health. The Prince of Wales reviewed
the procession from Marlborough
bouse.

Tho oxuberaut throngs proved
and the police nnd soldiers

were quite unable to item the ugly
rushes. The crush of tho population
became so terrible at tho marble arch
tho people broke through the cordon
uud when tho Held wus uguln cleared
forty persons requiring tho aid of am-

bulance sugcons wero left lying on tho
ground, several of them suffering from
serious iujuilcs.

In Fleet street tho crowds broke
down nil the barriers, nnd slght-secr- s,

soldiers and city Imperial volunteers
wero mixed up In a confused mass,
from which tho voluntcors had to be
finally extricated In single tile.

DEAThTrOM LAUDANUM.

Conductor T. I.. Illcheaon Tries to la
dure Hleep.

Conductor Thomas L. Rlchcson, of
tho freight service of the 11. fc M. road
died October 20 at A o'clock at his home
1715 P street, Lincolu, as a result at
mi overdose of laudanum taken for the
purpose of causing sleep. There was
apparently no cause for Mr.' Htcheson's
use or tuo urug oilier man to cause
sleep. Ho hud been working overtime
of lute in tho rush to which all rail-
road men have been subject and it is
supposed that tho drug wan taken to
calm his overwrought norves and as
he was unused to It, ho died from the
effects. His family docs not know
when the medicine was taken or what
its exact nature was.

FOR SUPPORT OF RED CROSS

Ituiilan Government luipoica Nccob4
Tax.

A St. Petersburg dispatch says: The
government, for the second time in
two months, has imposed a special tax
for tho benefit of tho Ited Crosa socie-
ty. Tho first was a tax of from 5 to
10 rubles upon licenses to travel
abroad, according to the length of,
time for which thu license was granted;
and now railway tickets are taxed S
kopecks when tho fare is S rubles or
upward. It is estimated that the tick-
et tax will yield 8125,000 yearly and
that on licenses 8100,000.

It Is understood that the czarina,
whose Interest In the Hod Cross society
is keen, originated the, ldoa of impos-
ing tho taxes.

Kitenda tho Kxpotltlon.
M. Mlllaeraiid lias obtained Presi-

dent Lqubet's signature to a decree
prolonging the Paris exposition until
November 12, and fixing November 7
as a free day for the poor.

Giant Harbor for Cutakgo.
Tho trustees of the Chicago ship and

drainage canal have taken preliminary
btops towards setting on foot a scheme)
for a giant harbor at Chicago by con-
necting tho Chicago and Calumet rivers
with a navigable channel.

Alabama Negro Hanged.
A negro named Abernathy attempted

a criminal assault on tlve fourteen
year-ol- d daughter of V. H. Thompson,
a section foreman of Duke, Ala. The
negro was captured three hours latea
and lynched.
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